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PROGRESSIVES WIN ANOTHER VICTORY
i

ll

SEATING WILSON DAKOTA DELEGATES

k

WILSON STOCK

NO CLARKS GO

TAMMANY SWITCHES IIS VOTE

Roger Sulllvnn Hears From the Cum fields Protesllnji Over the Election of

Parker and Votes His Illinois Delegation (or the Wilson Cause Said

to Have Made a Compact to Secure Wilson Support Against Hearst

Delegation In Return (or Voting (or New Jersey Man after First Ballot

No Nominations Until Tonight or Tomorrow Delay in Committee Reports

Cause Postponement of Main Event Bryan's Control of Convention

Increasing With Each Day New York and Illinois Delegates Confer.

BALTIMORE, Jium 'J7. WIInhii
Mliick took ii decided hooin thin nt'tor-noo- n

when, on tin vole lo sent tin
Wilson di'li'gntcs from Hontli Dakota
Tniiiiiiiuiv nml tho niui'ly Now York
votes nml Roger Siitliviui nml III"
TiH Illinois voti'i look tlinir stand in
I'uvor of tin Now Jersey governor.

Am lo iIik reasons for llm untvo it
ilc eloped Hint mi interesting oonfer-ne- e

was hold litNt night between
Roger Sullivan mill t ho Tmninmiy
chieftain, at which tin1 former

to convince thi Now Yolk
lender tlint tlu in nk mid fili of thi'
parly htmiiln for a progrwivo eninli-ilnl- c.

Corn Field 1 Irani
Sullivan held Hint a deluge of tele-

grams hml poured in on delegates
protonting ngniiwt tin' vote to iimku
Judgn Pnrker teiupornry ohiiirmnii. It
is Mild that Hnllivnn loft Murphy's
room without Kemirini tho liittur'i
promise io desert ("lark, hut tin iie-ti-

of tin Now York delegates indi-

cated tlint Miinih.v luiil "scon a light."
Prior to llm votn on .South Dakota
won! weal arnuiiil that the Roger Sul
livan delegates who a iv instructed for
Clark, hml entered into a oninpucl
with tin Wilson people hy which tlm
latli'r agreed to ol' to M'nt llm Sul-livi- m

ileltiitrt from Illinois thi
nftoruooii in return for a promise
fiom Sullivan to throw tin Illinois
votes to Wilnon aftnr thi'V hml com-

plied with llii-l- r instructions liy voting
for Clark on tlm first hullot.

Tlm vote on tin South Dakota con
lost, inorou.slug tlm priigiessive lo-i-

over (hut hlui'ki'd up Inst night mi
tlm vole, on tlm unit ruh, guvo Wilnon
hupporli'irt it great il'"l "f ouoouiiigo-intui- t

ami omphuti;oil tlm earlier
hlati'iiiciit of Colonel Bryan that 1

would hi no change of attiliuli on tin
part of (ho delegates until "unci) llu
cornfields voiced their opinion" on
tlm votn on tlm temporary ehnirmnii-Hhi- p.

(Continued nn Page 2.) I

BRYAN'S rlHT

11AI.TI.MOUR, Mil., Juno 27. "Tho
flttht Ih alrondy half won. Thuro Ih

nothliiK to nay ahout what In loft,
Tlmro havo huon nml tlmro will ho
thliiKH happonliiK, not only every day,
hut overy hour,"

Siirrounddd hy a crowd that Jiun-:nm- d

IiIh rooinn to miffooatlon William
J. llrynn today tittered tlm nhovo de-

fiant dooluratlon when unkud to out-

line Iih plana for couttuiiliiK tho
fltilit on tho Murpliy-TacKiirt'Sulll-v-

couihluatloii of eoiinorvatlvoH who
hroiiKht ahout Mr defeat for tlm
temporary ohnlriunushlp of the
domoorntlo national convention,

llryan had hoen up nlnce flvo
o'olook. lie wmi without emit, vent,
or collar, and tho wuh
riinnlnt; down hln faco In HtreaniH,

Hut ho doolnrod that ho Intended
flKlitliift throiiKh tho convuutlon, not
only for tho proKresalvo platform, hut
for tho proHroHslvo cnndldutn that ho
deolared tho domoaiaoy of tho coun
try wiih oxpootliiK to havo named.

A dotoriulnod effort wan uindo to-

day by tho Wilson inon to Rot llrynn
to emtio out oponly for their candi-

date. Ho refused mid called atten-
tion to tlm fact that ho Ih Instructed
hy tho Nebraska democracy to voto
for tlm uomlnaUon of Spoultor Champ
Clark.

Hut tlint there. In nn undorfltand-lii- K

hotweun tho Wilson loadora nml

TAKES A BOOM

I DOWN AFTER

Itoll Call
A yen - for Wilnon. Noes for

Clark ili'li'Kiiti'ii:
Alatinmii ayes H, noes 10.

Arlronn ayes 0, noes t!.

ArkmiHiiK uycH 0, iioob IK.

California nyi'H 0, noi'H 2fi.

Colorado nyoH 1, hook II.
C'ommctlcut ayi'H I, iioob i:i.
Delaware nyes 0, noes 0.
riorlila nycs 2, iiooh 10.
(leorgln nyi'H 0, noes 28.
Idaho nyi'H 8, iiooh 0.
Illinois ayes rH, noon 0.
Iiidlnnn ayes 11, iioch 19.
lown nyi' 11 3, iioch H 2.

KnnntiM nyi'H 20, iiooh 0.
Kentucky- - ayoa 0, noes 2fi.
Louisiana ayes 13, iiooh 7.
Maine nyi'H 11, noes 1.
Mnrylniul nyi'H 2, iiooh IT. 2.

Massachusetts oyen 7, nook 29.
Michigan tiyen II, iiooh 19.
MlmioFotn nyoH 24, iiooh 0.
MlHHourl nyi'H 0, iiooh 3C.

Montana nyen 8, noi.'H 0.
Nebrnskn iyes H, iiooh 2.
Nevada nycs 2, iioch 3, not vot-In- i:

1.

New HnmpKhlrc nycH c, nocB 2.
New Jersey nycs 21, iiooh 4.
New Mexico ayon 0, iiooh 7, fine

not voting.
Now York nycH 90. iiooh 0.

North Carolina nyen 20, iiooh 4.

North Dukotn uyoH 10, noes 0.
Ohio nyen IK, iiooh 28, absent 2.
Oklahoma nyen 10, noon 10.
Oregon uyeB 10, iiooh 0.
JoniiHylvnnln nyen 71, iiooh 5.
Ithodo Inland nyen 0, iiooh 10.
Booth Carolina nyen 18, noes 0.

South Dakota not voting.
Tennessee. nyi'H 10, iiooh H.
Toxiih nyen 10, iiooh 0.
Utah- - nyea 8. iiooh 0.
Vermont nyoH 8, iiooh 0.
Vli'Klnla - iiyeH 24, iiooh 0.

WaHliliiKtou ayes 0, iiooh 14.
West Vlrnlnlu nyen 3 2; iiooh

10, not votliiK 2 2.

(Continued on Pnco Tvro.)

tho Nohrnskn Ih certain. Many of
the latter'H cloHest frleuda are open-
ly wcnrliiK Wilson, buttons and there
Ih always a hearty wolcomo nt tho
llryan rnomn for the Wilson boomers.

Ilryau was In earnest conversation
for some time today with Herman
Itldder, of New York; John K. Lntub,
of Indiana; Senator (loro, of Okla
homa; Senator Iuko Lou of Tennes-
see; Senator CulhertHou of Texas,
ami a number of others before i;oIiik
to the inetliiK of tho
on resolutlnun.

Uldder was roported to havo tried
to "feel tho Commoner out," on the
(liiestlou of candidates but did not
receive much Information.

With soino other porsoiiH It wiih

reported Hint llryan discussed tho
plan of certain proKieflslvoa who nro
Instructed for Clark, to change their
votes before tho roll call Is announced
on either tho first or hocoiuI ballots,
If Now York'B ninety votes nro enst
for Clark.

Theso delegates, It Is understood,
say such action hy Now York would
ho an udmlsslon that tho charges that
tho Clark deal with Murphy on tho
temporary chairmanship In return
for promises of support was well
founded,

It la undorstood that llrynn posi-

tively refused to oxpress nny opinion
roKimlliiK tho wisdom of auoh n plan.

ALREADYHALF WON

BOSS MURPHY AND BRAVES
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1 IS OREGON'S

MEMBER OF NEW

NAT'L COMIiinEE

IIAI.TIMOUK. June 27. Tho fol-

lowing are members of tho new nl

douiorratlr commltton.
Alabnmn William I). Jouks.
Arizona H. M. I.Iiik.
California John II. Snnford.
Colorado John T. McCurd.

Connecticut II, II. Cummins.
Delaware Wllllard Saulsbury.
Florida J. T. O. Crawford.
Oeori;la Clark Howell.

Idaho 1. II. Klder.
Illinois 'Charles Ilooschonsteln.
Indiana TliomaH Tartar!.
lowu JuiTfie Martin J. Wade.
Kansas V. Snpp.

Kentucky John C. C. Mayo.

1nilnlana V, D. Lynch.
MuBsiichusetts J. W. CouKhllu.
Mlnslsslppl Itobert Powell.
Missouri IC. Ii. Cloltra.
Montana J. H. Kremer.
Nebraska Dr. I L. Hall.
Novuda J. V. Hell.
Now Hampshire Kiicenn N. Hood.
New Jorsoy Itobert S. Hudspeth.
Now Mexico A. O. Jones.
New York Norman K. Mack.
North Cnrollnn Josephus Daniels.
North Dakota -- John Hurler.
Ohio JiiiIko Kdwnrd Moore.
Oklahoma Itobert (lalbralth,
OreKon Will II. KIiib.
Pennsylvania A. M. Palmer.
Ithodo Island Oeorno W. (iieouo.
South Cnrollnn -I- I. It. Tillman.
South Dakota Tom Taubnian.
Tennessee H. K. Muntcastle.
Texas Cato SoIIb.
Utah William l. Wallace.
Vonnont Thoinaa II. llrowno.
Virginia J. Taylor Kllyson.
WnshliiKton John Patterson.
West Vlrclnlti John T. McOrnw.
Wisconsin Joseph K. Davis.
WyoinliiK John K. Osboru,
Alnskn A. J. Daly.
District of Columbia Udward A.

Nowmnn,
Hawaii John H. Wilson.
Philippine Islands It. fi. Mnnloy. J

Porto Hlco Henry W. Dooloy.

BAND OF TAMMANY AT BALTIMORE.
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CONTEST FIGHTS

DELAY OPENING

PAST USUAL HOUR

HAI.TIMOm;, June 27- .- Mrs. Taft,
wife of the president, wns one of the
early nrrivnls. Sho was tho guest of
locnl frlenns nml wna rIvoii a sent di-

rectly back of the sinker's stands.
Many of the wives of tho democratic
lenders were prosonted to her while
tho hnll slowly filled. By 11:45 a.
in. the galleries were all filled, but
fewer than 1100 delegates woro In
their seats.

At 12 o'clock, tho hour sot for the
convention to assemble. Temporary
Chairman Parker hml not yet put in
nn npponrnnce. Tho crowd was tho
Inrgest of the convention to date nnd
tho congestion In the aisles was so
great that neither the scrgeants-nt-arm- s,

nor the pollco could make any
Impression on It.

At 12:30 every sent In the building
had been filled and scores woro stand-
ing along the gallery walls in the
roar of tho hall under tho gallery.
The firemen on duty woro ordered
to aid the police In nn effort to clear
the aisles loading to tho exists, but
the crowd refused to midge oven for
thoKD men.

Tho delay in calling tho conven-

tion to order was said to bo duo to an
(itteiupt to secure n compromise on
the contests, especially thoso from
Illinois and South Dakota.

Champ Clark banners woro being
pinned to many of tho state stand-
ards. It wns known to many of the
delegates that the Clark forces de-

sired to make u supremo effort to put
their mini across on tho first bal-

lot. They had rooters placed In the
galleries, whore thoy could do tho
most good when tho tlmo came. A

Clark plcturo was attached to the
Arknnsns state standard, only to be
Indignantly snatched away by one of
tho delegates.

A woman In tho galleries nlinost
put the convention out of business
Inst night by throwing her alinwl
over tho rails nnd completely cover-tu- g

the clock on tlm outside of tho
balcony. The convention literally
"marked tlmo" until n sorgeant-at- -

arms uncovered tho dial.

Mc COOty. "PAT E MCAbL OF

CLARK'S FOLLOWING

I IS LARGEST AMONG

GALLERY fill
IlALTIMOItK. Md., June 27. Tho

lengthy session of last night In tho
torrid atmosphere of the convention
hall was reflected in tho democratic
national convention today. Because
of a belief that the convention was
certain to reach the nominating
stage today, the street fakirs did a
thriving business in flags and pen-

nants. Kach delegate armed himself
with nt least one pennant bearing the
name and picture of his favorite can
didate, so that, when the tlmo ar-

rived to explode tho notso coqnons,
the crowd would havo the ammuni-
tion ready.

In addition, big banners were
smuggled to the hall nnd hidden in
places where they could easily bo
produced when tho moment came.
Clnrk banners and buttons predomi-
nated. Thoro was no denying the
speaker's following was largor than
any other candidate. A count of
noses indicated that even though ho
should get Now York's delegates on
tho first ballot and tho bulk or the
other unlnstructed delegates, he
would be far short of the two-thir-

voto necessary to nominnto.
In anticipation of n lively as well

as a protracted session, tho dole-gat- es

also armed themselves with a
goodly supply of uolso producing In-

struments, such as baby rattles, horns
ami the like.

HENEY SHOOK HANDS

WITH BRYAN-THAT-
'S ALL

BALTIMOIti:, Mil., Juno 27. Re-

ports that Francis J. Honey, ono of
tho chief lieutenants for tho repub-
lican progressives nt tho Chicago
convention, hml told Brynn thnt If
Wilson woro nominated by tho demo,
crnts thoro would bo no third party,
woro emphatically denied on Mr.
Bryan's behalf today. It was stated
that Honey's "conference" with
Brynn wns only a brief greeting,
along with n lino of handshakers,

THIS BEING A PERSUASIVE THRONG AT BALTIMORE CONVENTION

City Hatt "- -'

GLLIE JAMES

SOUNDS CALL

OF AM AN
Permanent Chairman In Vigorous

Speech Attacks Administration and

Praises Bryan Would Remove

Tariff From Every Trust in Land.

Would Provide Prison for Trust Man-nat- es

Who Violate the Law Taft
Joined to Idols.

"The progressive spirit that
sweeps this eountrv is called
hy some the uriueiple.s of the
progressives; by others the
doctrines of the insurgents;
hut hack yonder when n voice
in the western 'wilderness
cried out for them, they were
called the vujjnries of Bryan,
the dreamer. However much
we may differ in national con-
ventions upon minor ques-
tions, all jut men must ad-

mit that the one living Amer-
ican whoso name will shine
in history studded by a thou-
sand flaming stars, only.,be,
hind that of Jefferson nml
Jackson, is that of William
Jennings Bryan, of Xebrafcn."

f
BALTIMORE. June 27. The fol-

lowing is the keynote speech of Senator--

Elect Ollie M. James, of Kentucky
as permanent chairman of the con-

vention:
"Mr. Vhninnnn nml gentlemen of

the convention : I am deeply crntef ul
to this srrent convention of patriotic
Ainericun democrats for the honor
you have bestowed upon me in calling
mo to preside over your deliberations
while you select the next president of
the grent republic.

"I congratulate tho democrats of
the nation upon the fortunate aus-
pices under which we have assembled.
Ilero no charge of bribery hovers
about this hall; no cry of thief and
robber is hurled hy one fellow demo-
crat at another. No soldiers stnnd in
reserve to keep us from each other's
throats.

"Our deliberations hero shnll be for
the country's good, according to eneh
other's views, believing as I do, that

(Continued on Page Two.)

SIDELIGHTS OF

BALTIMORE, Mil.. Juno 27.
Mayor Baker of Cleveland who elec-

trified the convention with his speech
In opposition to tho imposition of tho
unit rule In primary states, looks
about 2S yoars of ago, but ho'a 40.
Ho got his start In Politics under
the lato Mayor Tom L. Johnson and
c rved as city attornoy under him,

"Honorable" delegates como from
only two states Arkansas and New
Jersey according to the official con-

vention roll. Tho prefix "Hon." is
onjoyod exclusively by tho delegates
ut largo from theso two state not
ovon a "mlstor" being granted In tho
printed rolls to tho scores of senators,
representatives and other notables.
A fow "Doctors" and "Ciovemors"
aro titles scntterod through tho roll.

Sonator-Ele- ct Vnrdaman of Miss-
issippi Is a nicotino devotee, and his
personal hnblts'in that respect clash
with tho fire regulations nt tho ar-
mory. "Put out tho cigar," a fire-

man curtly snapped nt Vardaman as
tho southerner was enjoying u whiff
In tho hall, Quch u tono as was
lisod by tho firoman has beon want
to rouso Vardaman to notion, but he
meokly obeyod tho fireman's ordor.

Tho hoarlug of the contests from
ntho District of Columbia before tho
credentials commltteo Wednesday J

BAR PHILIPPINES

H VOTING

IN CONVENTION

Islands Held to le Na Part tf tfw

United States and Thus NM En-till- ed

to Participation In a National

Democratic Gathering.

James Escorted to Chair as land
Plays "My Old Kentucky Home"

Tom Helfln Follows His Friend.

BALTIMORE, Mr.. June
27. Tho Montana delegation
one of whoso members voted
against William J. Bryan for
temporary chairman of tho
democratic national conven-- fr
tion last Tuesday received the f
following telegram signed by
100 democrats of Butto this
afternoon. 4

"Wire us the name of the
traitor In the Montana, dele- -
gatlon, who voted agaimt 4
Bryan so we can have it for
future reference. Also tell
him not to come home,"

,.. ,

BALTIMORE, Juno 27.Ab aoort
as Chairman Parker announced thdt
the minority report had been adopted
in the South Dakota contest Senator
John Sharp Williams of Mississippi
rose to a point of ordor, claiming thut
the Philippines, being no part of tba
United States, by the decision of the
United States supremo court, were
therefore not entitled to a vote, they
having been recorded in tho affirma
tive.

Williams then moved ttiat the
amended report on the South Dakota
contest bo adopted with the provision
incorporated that the Philippine dele-
gates should have no vote. Tho nw
tion wns curried ngttin, establishing
once more tho democratic contention
thut the Philippines were not entitled
to seats in n democratic convention.

Purker nnmed tho following com-
mittee to escort Speaker James to the
chair: Senator Bankliend of Ken-
tucky, Representative Hughes of Now
Jersey, Senator Pomorene and Mayor
Fitzgerald of Boston.

When the Kentucky mnn moved up
(Continued on Page Two.)

THE CONVENTION

brought out tho fdet that tho demo-
crats of Washington havo had some
bitter Internal tights, although not a
man In tho District is permitted to
vote unless, of course, ho goes to hla
homo in ono of tho statos. Tho elec-
tion of delegates to tho national con-

vention brought out three conven-

tions, ono regular, the second a bolt
from tho first and tho third a bolt
from tho second.

"L" Is the lottorod designation ot
the room assigned to the resolutions
commltteo. "This suro la 'L " re-

marked a distinguished committee-
man yostorday nftornoon as ho
mopped porsplrutlon and pantod for
air. Tho, room is directly off tho
main floor, poorly vontlUted, close
and stuffy. Thou tho committee has
to shut the doors whoa tho bands
play.

Samuol Gomperfl, labor leader, ob-

jects stronously to being touched by
pollco or other qfflclalg, He wii

roughly shoved back from the door
of tho resolutions committee and
told to "movo on." "Tale your
hands off!" yelled Clampers In stir
dent Indignation, "Don't ouob we.
I'll movo onr but you keep your
hands off." The official drpj4
his hands from dampers, who iwsg-gero- d

away In elation ever an&tlw
victory for "personal HVrty,"

aJ
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